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WTHS Senior Class OfficersSon Shoots At Father In Court j Tommy Curtic Honored

I At Mars Hill College

Canton Pupils

Give Education

Week Pageant
J Thonia Eu?ene Curtis, soft of

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Curtis, has been
i elected to Le Cercle Francals, the

More than 700 students from ; nonor scnoiarsn.p ciuo in rrencu
' Canton's seven schools gave a j Mart Hill College,

pageant Wednesday afternoon be- -! To be eligible for membership in

fore 3,000 people t the Canton Le Cercle I rancais one must main--!
Memorial Stadium. . i tain an average of ' B" with thirty

East Waynesville
School Accredited
By State

Eat Waynesville School his
been accredited for the new school i

year by the State Department of t

Public Instruction. .

Principal Frank 1.. Kogers wis
informed of the schon's achieve-- ;

nier.t in a letter he received jhis
wetk from J. Henry Highsrmth.
head of the state department's Ui- -
vision of Instructional. Services.

Dr. iliphsmith said the state's ac--
lion followed an examination of the I

report on the East Waynesville
School's 1949-5- session i

The school, with an enrollment of '

251 .students, became the fourth
elementary school in the Haywood
County school district to gain the j

The pageant, "Freedom Heritage
' quality points, and must be an out- -

Advancing Education," was stag- - j standing student in French,

ed in connection with the local ob- -' ,

t

, 0 w

J
n M

of National Education;servance
Week.

SOMETHING TO SEE

MEMPHIS. Teiin. ttpt Tommy
Jackson, gasoline station operator,
did a double-tak- e when a custom- -Hazclwood Boosters

To Meet 7 Tonight j er drove up in a truck. The cus--j
tomer had two p ts, a three-legge- d

dog and a seven-toe- d coat.
The Hazelwood Boosters Club

will meet Thursday night at the
llatelwood Presbyterian church, at
seven' o'clock. Rudolph Carswell is

president, and Sam is secre-

tary.

rating of accredited, (The Canton
schools are not in that district.)

Previously accredited were Cen-

tral Elementary f Waynesville, Har-

dwood Elementary, and Crtbtree
Iron Oulf.

AH of the county's high srcV.ools

are accredited.

In a game in 1HH3. three mem-Iht- s

of the ChlcaRo Cubs collected
three base hits In a single inning.

ATTENTION A I TO BITERS
FOR SALE 1S47 Jeep. Good con-

dition. One 1941 Chevrolet Pick-u- p

truck, aliove average. One
1940 Ford. One 1929 Model "A"
Foid. Excellent condition. Bry-so- n

llaitjll Motor Sales, Ashe-vill- e

Road. Phone 878. N 9

INDAINTEO BV ACE

WEST BKOOKKlELn. Mass.

At the age of 100, Mrs. Ella I.yon
not only still din's her own house-

work but operates a successful an-

tique shop.
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Shown above in the new band building are the officers of the senior class at Waynesville High School.

Left to right they are: Tommy Boyd, treasurer; Betty Farmer, president; Charlton Davis, t;

and Aldert McCracken, "secretary. These olTuers are all members of the Student Council along

with the officers of the other classes of the school. ;i Photo by Ingram Studio).
S. Gates (right), a taxicab driver, is escorted from the

Irles firing three shots at his father in the crowded chain- -
When you're cooking lamb chops

slash the f:d around the rim of
each chop so it won't curl.of Superior court at Raleigh. The bullets went into the wall

no one was injured. Without warning, the cab driver whip- -'

out a pistol and opened fire on the father, C. B. dates who is

or indictment on a charge of assaulting his wile, the attack
jght young Gates a sentence of 30 days in jail and a SUM) tine
contempt of court. 1AP Wirephotoi. Belk - Hudson Is Getting Ready For Santa

and In Order To Make Room, Here Are

r1

THE

YOUNGER
SET

By

sWeel loecials
ANNS BISCHOFF

High School Senior Yes sir, Santa is coming our wa- y- large shipments be-i- nj

received, hence tliis assortment of WKEK-ENl- )

SPFriALSreal bargains .that moan savings-Co- me

to Bejk-Hudso- n for the values of the week.my McClure is one of the
outstanding students around

ill Hi this year. He has
FIRST QUALITYiwn radio program among his

activities. As
ir Student Council he is do- -

in outstanding job. His speak- - Nylon Hose
ibility is one of the character- -

that most people know him
last year he won the UDC

LADIES' LOVELY

FALL ALL-WOO- L

SUITS
KoKtilar $:t!).!5 now

nig contest and since that
15 Denier

New Full Sluitles

ICtxnlar $1.45
lie has made many speeches

needed opposition, so "Perk" e

and Bobby Setzer,
for the Mountaineers, uoi up a

team at Dellwood to oppose the
Lake team.

After that Hazelwood decided to
have one so Terry Swanger, Car-

roll Swanger, "Knit'' Kuykendall,
"Rock" Powers, and J. C. DeWeese
started practicing with the boys.

If some civic organization in

town would support these teams it

would be one way to keep these
little boys out of mischief and at
the same time create that good
sportsmanship and team work that
makes our athletes the leaders in

our schools.

The boys really ontj' need 4 hel-

met and some shoulder pads.
But numbered shirts would make

them feel more like the "big fool-ba- ll

players.

Prions causes.
Hie recent Crusade for Free-li- e

made speeches at several
elementary and high schools
county in behalf of the cru- - $2,09

inJils activities we $35liat he is on the JayVee foot-ca- m

and is one of the most

BELK -- HUDSON. Your

Christmas Store

LADIES' $3.48

lived players on the squad, In
Alterations freeay night's game with Canton "

Imost won the game for
besville. He played a very good

both offensively and defens- -

CORDUROYr students also think a lot of

The Mountaineers have won six

and lost two games (his season and

that is a good record'
With no game scheduled tomor-

row night, they have had an easy

week, but will work hard for the
Marion game next Friday night at

Marion.
The team has really given the

He is a junior representa- -

m the annual staff and a very

SKIRTSiffworker there, too. The stu-ar- e

all looking forward to
year when Danny will be a

ASSORTED colorsfi' to see just what else he is

"Ji g to undertake and do an in

job of it.
visit our 2 laiu;e shoe

DEPARTMENTS - PRICED FROM

$1.98 to $12.95 $3c Waynesville Hi Yannigans
the Canton Hi JV's to a 7-- 7

"ck Monday night.
If'l Owen, Waynesville end, pick- -

Pi' a partially blocked Canton
and ran it over for the lone

tiosville Hi touchdown.

fans something to look at this sea-

son. Gerald Ross ran a kirk-oi- l back

for a touchdown in the Asheville
School game Saturday night, and
we've had several other features
such as the powerful line bucking

of J. C. DeWeese. the passim;

and running of James Moss and

Carroll Swanger. and the kicking

of Bill Sutton. Right now Bill has

the highest punting average in the

state of North Carolina.
In the line we have seen Joe

Hipps in on almost every tackle.

Bob Setzer, Henry Nichols, Alden
McCracken, and the rest of the line
giving him support. The team has

really been wonderful to .watch

this year.
Maybe they will beat Canton

Thanksgiving Day. We sure hope

so anyway!

V' passine of Charlp Mpsspr.
funning of Ted Noland. and the
Pn" of James Robert Moore

CHILDREN'S

LACE - TRIMMED

SLIPS
Values to $1.00

63c

5 LA ROE TABLES
FAST COLOR

PRINTS
Regular 59c

43c

outstanding in the Yanni- -

backfield.
captain Manuel Hooper and
Buchanan seemed to be the
mHng linemen, but the whole
showed much improvement
Previous games and turned

ii be a team
ll'-'i- next eamp Is tomorrow
it with Bethel at the local stad- -

Rayon Piece

GOODS
. . 3G and 39 inches

solid colors

Priced to 79c

Children's IHne

Denim

LONGEES

99c
herepe midget teams around

certainly growing.

Platinum Sourer

Russia was not an important sup-

plier of platinum metals to world

markets during 1949 and little is

known about its production of these

metals in recent years. South Africa,

Colombia and Alaska were substan-

tial suppliers during the past year,

while Canada continued to be the

leading soure of the platinum

all started when Joe Hipps
Henry Nichols, both starting

1'en for the Wavnesville
fr.taineers. d(idpd that they
id oreanizA mirispf tpam at

Junaluska where thev live.

Children's

CORDUROY

Overalls

regular $1.79

$1.40
in grey, blue,

brown and

Py then discovered that they SOcyd.By STANLEYtiiOLD HOME TOWN

WELL- - BETWEEN KECf-'-VVIT- H

WS TELEVISION PeOSKAMS

Use Our

Lay-Awa- y

PLAN

RAOO MYSTERIES. THET nwi
BAND PRACTICE TWOISHTS
FOOT BALI. --AND THc TIME

HES,SUPPOSFD T0 SUEEO- - WILLIE

HASfT ANY TIME1 rote
SCHOOL HOME WOs-- -

Thrift-Te- x Felt Base

9 feet by 12 feet. t

RUGS
Checks and Florals

Regular $6.95

f.

f

Ladies' Cotton

SLIPS
lare at

top and bottom

White only all
sites

Regular $2.29

$ 1.45
eHudsonB

Special Buy of Men's
GABARDINE

Dress Pants
Regular $5.95-$7.9- 3

$337 Sg.40

- IP .tm m


